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Dear .1Jiok., 

~I 

407 . 11',ast 183 StreP,t, 
New York, PW York. 

Tarrano, the Conqueror was published in a Philadelph4a, 
newspaper, the Philadelphia Record, complete in one issue. It 
has a illustration 1t the beginning of the story. It is in book
let form about 11" by 16". APdless to say, it's a dandy story. 
I should Avaluate it lOd. In regard to what Amazing and ..liStoun
ding I have, the answer is none , extra. But, I oan take a trip 
down-town~ one of the seoond-hand book storAs, and I probably 
oould piok up some. If you want I could get the missing parts of 
Brigands Qf the oon for you at twenty oents a piece, or the 
issues of the oon Pool (I'm verv doubtful of this) at thirty
five or forty oents a piece. Anyway, give me your list, and I 
oan see what I can get for you. Yes, take out thA stories from 
the magazines, as I would do that myself. However, please don't 
bind it in anyway for me. I'll do that mysP,lf. 

vvell, we mus.t aisagrP,e again. I like thP prt'.lsent illus
trations of 1veird Tales much better than the old issues. I think 
C.C.Senf is very good. 1Jhat old issuP of ~Weird Tales did vou. 
.read1 .LJO you. think thA old Weird Tales are good? They had somA 
dandy sci 0 nce-fiction the mn the old days. I recPntly read one 
called Invaders from Outside by J. Schlossel in the Jan. 1925 
issue of .~.T. and it was a wow! A. erritt wrote onP, for them 
in the Aug. 19G6 issuP. called 'rhe ,woman of the vfo od. I don't 
think we ever discussed Merritt. Do you li~ him? 

Paul is mv favo.tite artist. At least now he is. About 
a year ago, I would have called it a toss-up between Paul and 
wesso. But now--it's faul by a mile. I think the reason for 
~~esso's "deproving" is that he's overworked. HA'S doing thA 
covers for about five diffrent magazines, to sa~, nothing of th11:1 
interim~ illustrations. I pay a lot of attention to the illus
trations, very mu.oh. l>o you notice that ~~esso and ·orey fnd 
~rohioni put thP, dates after signing their names?~ It's inter
esting to notice when th 0 ~1 are going to change from 30 to '31. 
vVP.Sso al.till has some '30' s in Astounding. Did you discover a 
scientific error in the illustration for RP.voltjon Inferno in 
liracle Stories? 

w~ell, I ad.mi t the questions as to thP. number !if linPs 
wasn't fare. But one who tak ~s an interest~• in such things as I 
do, ought to know. ~,onder has 52, Ast.-53, Argosy (at present) 
47--two years ago they had 53, and twenty years ago 57-.Amazing 
has 66 or 67, the quarterly 73. HerP's thP change in the associ
ate editor. In thP first few issnta the associate editor was 
Douglas Dold. But then some onP wrote ih saying that they pught 
to have a sciPntist on their staff. So about the August issue 
they put ".Llr." beforP. JJold. That's the answer. 

I was glad to SAe tha; picture of John Taine. I always 
wonder ~d who he realb, was. In his books thev annot1nced that hw 
was a well-known scientist and that John Taine was his pen name. 
I read 4 of his books, and every one of them was a knockout! 
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In the beginning of the letter I was discus ~ing A, erritt. 
,~ell, I got tne dope on him. So, I' 11 postpone Breuer for the 
next letter for I think that vou would rather hear thP. news about 
my,11••••author. 

!==Av r-e 
Name: Abraham erritt 
Bor n~ Beverly, New JeraAy--Jan. i::O, 1884. 

arried: Yes, abd has one child, a daughte~. 
Vocation: F.ditor and writer 
avocation: Botahy, beP-keeping, archeology. 
He wont thru Philadelphia High Schbol and matriculated 

at University of Pennsylvania Law School. But just then 
thP. family went broke and tho breakage procipitated 
him into the nowspaper field. . 

The ~etal Monster (A.rg.-All-8t.-19G ) is being published 
at present in Russifi under the title of tho Lightning 
wJitch. ThP- .l!1ace in the Abyss (Arg.-All St~) and the 
Snake other has just be ~n published by Horace 
Liver igh t undP-r the ti tlA of The ~'ace in the Ab vs and 
costs two dollars. 

Forthcoming Stories: tte is finishing for iirgosv a serial 
called tho Dwellers in thA 1iragA, which Shey will 
probably print sometime this fall or winter. 

Here's some more news. Cloukey is to have a th.reo- part 
seri a l in .d.mazing .::itoi•ies entitled the ~wordsman of Sarvon. 
J1.rthur J, Burks used to write for "Pi.rd ~ales under th 0 pen-name 
of ~stil Critchie. tlere's whv. It was in honor of a girl he once 
knew ~sther Critchfield, A.R. Holmes author of The ~lavP Ship 
from ~pacP. in the current Aat. is the pen name of Harl Vincent!!! 
The red Spot of Jupiter in the current ,1onder bt, is written bv 
lJennis !1 clJermott. Wi=dl, that's supposed to be written bv two 
members of tho ~cieno-=! CorrP.S:pondence Club--ivalter Dennis, the 
treasurerer, and Paul cl>ermott the secrAtary. Eho picture in 
thA mag. is Dennie's. But the trick in thA matter is that it 
was writtAn by P. b chuyler iller! ! Utis Adelbert Kline is to 
have a story in .8ZpSzing ~tories soon entitled .A Vision of VAnus. 
he has also finished a sequel to the Prince of Peril entitled 
The Pirates of Peril. His story in the current issue of A.mazing 
btories , ThP ·etal ~onster, was reaaly supposed to be called 
The e$al Menace, but due to a typographical error it was 
called The etal onstor, Cap't s.P. ·P.ek says he's working ha.rd 
on a sequel to Drums of Tapajos, and says he'll make it better or 
"bust! II 

Hoping to hear from you again, l remain, 

Scientifictionally yours, 

Julius ~chwartz. 
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